
 

 

 
 
 

Creative Grandma 

 

Stitch of the Week 

 

Pattern # 93 

 

Tunisian Lace Stitch Pattern 

 

For best results use recommended hook size 

listed on yarn label you are using. 

 

This stitch pattern has a multiple of 4 plus 1. 

 

Tunisian Crochet has two Steps to each row, 

Step One, putting loops on hook across the 

row and Step Two is the returning row 

taking the loops back off the hook. 

 

To make a sample swatch, ch 17. 
 

Row 1:  Step One:  Insert hook into 2nd ch 

from hook, yo, pull through ch, leaving loop 

on hook, * insert hook into next ch, yo, pull 

through ch. leaving loop on hook *, rep from 

* to * across, (17 lps on hook), Step Two:  

yo, pull through one lp on hook, ch 2, yo, 

pull through 5 lps on hook, ch 1 to secure, 

** ch 3, yo, pull through 5 loops on hook, ch 

1 to secure **, rep from ** to ** across.  

One loop remains on hook and counts as the 

first loop of next row. 

 

 

 

Row 2:  Step One:  Insert hook into ch-1 sp 

at top of beg cluster, yo, pull through st, 

keeping loop on hook, [insert hook into next 

ch, yo, pull through ch, keeping loop on 

hook] 3 times,  * insert hook into ch-1 sp at 

top of next cluster, yo, pull through sp, 

keeping loop on hook, [insert hook into next 

ch, yo, pull through ch, keeping loop on 

hook] 3 times *, rep from * to * across, (17 

loops on hook),  Step Two:  yo, pull through 

one lp on hook, ch 2, yo, pull through 5 lps 

on hook, ch 1 to secure, ** ch 3, yo, pull 

through 5 loops on hook, ch 1 to secure **, 

rep from ** to ** across.  One loop remains 

on hook and counts as the first loop of next 

row. 

 

Repeat Row 2 for pattern. 

 

Finishing Row 

Sl st into ch-1 sp at top of beg cluster, [ sl st 

in next ch] 3 times,   * sl st into ch-1 sp at 

top of next cluster,  [sl st into next ch] 3 

times *, rep from * to * across, Fasten off. 
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